
	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	I.D.;	
Mastercard;	Visa;	Discover;	5%		Buyers	
Premium;	Preview	starts	at	9:00	a.m.	
Saturday.	As	always	free	food	and	
drinks	bar	for	our	great	customers.
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information; visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate;	Farm	Liquidation;	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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Pre-Father’s Day SpecialPre-Father’s Day Special
One Big SessionOne Big Session

Saturday, June 1st, 10 a.m.Saturday, June 1st, 10 a.m.

PUBLIC AUCTIONPUBLIC AUCTION

18765 Hwy 69 N.; Lawson; Missouri
North Country Auction Center
Location: From 1-35; take Hwy 69 N. exit North through 

Excelsior Springs; 6 miles north to auction site

TWO	GREAT	ESTATES	FEATURING
GREAT	COLLECTION	OF	FARM	AND	RANCH	PRIMITIVES
Brass knob harness hames, clothes drying rack, 2 - 10 gal milk cans, heavy table vise, breast drill, corn drying racks, milk bottles in carriers, old telephone and 
telegraph insulators, sets of old 1923 oil bottles in old carrier, nice collection of old and more modern oil and gas signs both tin, steel and porcelain covered old 
kerosine gas and water radiator cans, clear and colored churns marked daisy, white mountain ice cream freezer, collection of old medicine bottles, food grinders 
some are Keen Kutter, shoe cast on stand, old graniteware, egg basket, brass blow torch, collection of cast iron banks, old tree fruit jars, hand crank knife sharp-
wish, granite ware canner, large wooden dough bowl, old cracker jars, old school mom brass bell, Mikasa art glass plate, ice towers, cotton scales, tobacco cutter, 
hero serve banquet lamp, hand stitched quilt, big collection of early stoneware churns, jars, jugs, and crocks, dating back to civil war including Remington style 
jars and jugs marked Western, from quart size up to  20 gal., snow shoes, apple box stoneware, frost warmer, two pair old spurs, two old saddles, plus lots more. 
ANTIQUE	GUNS
Colt SA army artillery 45, Colt SA army calvary, Colt SA army 45 factory engraved w/4 3/4” barrel with factory letter, rare Marlin mdl 1892 - 32 ctr fire rifle, Win-
chester mdl 1866 44 carbine, Winchester mdl 1873, plus other old fire arms, an estate of several old Winchester and Remington rifles. Also expected for this sale 
but no list at sale bill time. 
INDIAN	ART	&	ARTIFACTS	
Nice collection Navajo sterling silver and turquoise jewelry, bracelets, squash blossom necklaces, heavy Navajo bracelets, rings, earrings, lots more, collection of 
over 20 fine stone large and small axes and tomahawks, large stone idol from old Quincy IL. collection, several other large idols, carved wooden ball clubs, small 
and large discoidals, nice collection of 20 pop-eye bird stones, butterfly and bowtie banner stones, big collection flint spear and arrow points, stone mask, red 
catlinite stone pipes some with stems, Hopewell type pipes and small dolls, 2-7 ft cigar store Indians.
COWBOY,	OLD	WEST,	INDIAN	ART,	ARTIFACTS
Rearing cowboy metal lamp, large 6x6 elk head, large shoulder mount buffalo head, horn coat rack, full curl sheep head, several longhorn horn mounts up to over 
7 ft long, nice collection of Western art prints by famous artists, CM Russel, Bev Doolittle, G. Harvey, Tim Cox and others, some are signed and numbered. West-
ern style wool blankets, large colorful steer hides, buffalo skull, white tail deer head mounts, Western bronze statues,   Noah’s ark (featuring five animals in canoe). 
ANTIQUE	FURNITURE	&	COLLECTIBLES	
Seth Thomas 1 wt long drop wall clock, water bury pinwheel jewelry clock in oak case, oak kitchen clock, 6 fancy leaded glass table lamps, oak and walnut lamp 
and parlor tables, leaded glass windows, wall mirrors, nice collection hand woven Persian carpets in area and runner sizes, square oak table with leaves, oak 
China  with curved glass door, enclosed oak bookcase, fine corner cabinet, maple hutch, oak drop leaf table, walnut side chairs, organ stool, oak library desk, 
Bass & Co pre weather vanes, half life size red mobic flying pegasus horse (metal), collection of 40 old oil on canvas painting and prints, including paintings of 2 
civil war confederate generals on board from Arkansas museum -(Catalog furnished on paintings) - Lincoln rocker with foot stool, several electric guitars will be 
sold individually and in lots, several display cases that we no longer need will be sold (we are cleaning house, cleaning out store rooms and corners, everything 
sold to highest bidder), large assortment of fishing tackles, rods, reels, plus more!
RARE	COIN	COLLECTION	FROM	ESTATE
Collection of early type coins including over 300 Indian head cents complete collection barber half dollars, rare 20 cent piece over 20 large cents, 2 cent pc, 3 cent 
silver & nickel, partial set early & late walking Libertys half dollars including many UNC and key dates almost full set CC dollars, Buffalo nickels, over 300 Mercury 
dimes, over 100 walking Libertys half dollars, Rolls of UNC peace dollars, collection of American commemorative silver dollars, Currency $500 BILL (1934 dollars) 
Trenton and Carrollton MO $10 National currency, other paper money. SILVER	BULLION	- Over 300 1 oz. buffalo rounds, monster box silver eagles, 5 oz silver 
bars, 10 oz. bars, 3-100 oz flat silver bars. US	GOLD	COINS	- $1 Liberty and type 3 gold princess 2 1/2 dollar Liberty and Indians, $5 Indians and Libertys $10 
Indian and Libertys, US $20 Liberty and St. Gaudens (over 20), US $50 gold buffalo and eagles all coins and bullion Guaranteed Authentic. 
JEWELRY	
An estate of over 40 14k gold rings with diamonds and assorted gemstones including a 14K necklace with fine 3 ct pear shaped emeralds and 7 ct diamonds, 
plus 14K  ring with 2.25 ct princess cut diamond sol, 14K tennis bracelet with 4.30 ct diamonds, 14K ring with 1.29 ct round diamond sol, Tiffany type band with 
1 ct round diamond sol, 14K chain and platinum pendant with 2 ct diamond with 33 grams of gold, 14K ear studs with 2 ct diamond sol on each side, 14K ring 
with 5 ct ruby sol, 14K chain and bezel with 2 ct diamonds and US $20 Liberty gold, plus lots of other estate jewelry items and over 30 lots of Navajo sterling and 
turquoise jewelry. All diamonds, gemstones and gold guaranteed authentic! 

Special pre Father’s Day Celebration event with a free food buffet, ham, chopped brisket and trimmings with dessert, soft drinks and coffee, Free door prize for all the Special pre Father’s Day Celebration event with a free food buffet, ham, chopped brisket and trimmings with dessert, soft drinks and coffee, Free door prize for all the 
men. With drawings for free merchandise each hour and silver for all for our great customers. A gents gold ring with 1 ct. diamond drawn for at end of auction Sat. men. With drawings for free merchandise each hour and silver for all for our great customers. A gents gold ring with 1 ct. diamond drawn for at end of auction Sat. 


